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LOVELY AFFAIR AT 
COUNTRY CLUB. 

One of the most charming: of 

the affairs which have been given 
since the opening" of the new Hen- 

dersotn ille (lull* and Country ( Tub 

v.as the beau' ifully appointed 
btidge-luncheon at which Mrs. 
James Weddington was hostess 
v. tertlay. lively garden flowers, 
in artistic arrangement, enhanced 
the attractiveness of this idea! 
vetting. 

The party w:u given in compli- 
ment t'» M Wetidinjfton's daugh- 
t» r. Mrs. (a"t W. Wheeler, of 

Kockv lie C« ntre, L .1.. who is 

rpendin •.••la! weeks here. Mrs. 
Harrv W k-nson, of Uidgewood. 
N'. J.. and Mrs. Michael* Malan- 
aphy. ; San Diejio, Cal.. the two 

lattei being guests of their mothor 
.Mrs. A. W. Wheeler. The honorees 
were rented with jr?Ttand Mrs. 

I'. Sample was awarded the 

trophy for top score. Mrs. K. S. 
Street and Mrs. Halstead Ander- 
on. of Ashevillc, were out of town 

HONORS TWO VISITORS 
C HARM I NCI.Y. 

Mr. John S. Forrest entertain- 
ed delightfully at bridge yesterday 
afternoon as a courtesy to .Miss 
Cecil Shepherd's guests. Miss \ i- 

'a Etheridge, of Whitaker, tnd 
Miss Edna Byers. recently return- 

«d from the Illinois Woman's Col- 

lege in Jacksonville, where she 
teaches. Colorful summer flowers 
enhanced the charm of tiie lovely 
home. 

The honor guests were tho re- 

cipients of attractive gifts, the 
prize for high score went to Mrs. 
H Kanson and that for low to 
Vllss Shepherd. When the iced 
course was served a miniature cor- 

sage graced each plate. (iuests, 
other than Misses Byers, Kther- 
idge and Shepherd included Misses 
Katharine Valentine, Elsie Ficker. 
Connie Morrow, ant| Mesdan»es L. 
S. Robert and Kanson. 

$ & # 

ATTRACTIVE PARTY 
FOR YOUNC SET. 

Misse. Xaney ;..nder- and Jac- 
queline Mai\e\. the latter a Mim- 

iner visitor, v« iv joint h»»..te>;:es 
at the forme:'. ho:ru in Flat Rock 
at In id <•, the e!:a"tniit,r «»»Ui*te>y 
in 'n ndet! t-/ £Tilfit« 
Sandei «. <•! ♦ ':dnii!*>*n. I I'., the 
JfUesl .i" Ml.::- fne/. I.o«vndcs. 
ilaiit' ',i»ie t.iaiias were elfective- 
ly a. ?:mge«i in the l»o:..e. Miss 
Saudii. v/a or. .;-nted \.ih a j»tft. 
All Virginia Lwb*»:ik had high 
tore »«ud the low jYII to M'ss i»lil- 
licent l.ivingstw. 

W I. ) card had n !.'it| aside 
l' a! ;•( nij. v\;»-t .-ervt'd to the 
following v ho it • • hued ftsi lovely 
bridge 'or M;.- Saiid«-r>: Misses 
Ijowmfes. May Coodri: |„ M:t y 
Kwbank. Mve!\ a ilewiu. Anne 
Weeks, \\ lUOita Kwl ank, Jennie 
end Loin, e Howe Jo Sutherland, 
d < dumbia, trees! of l:< r sister. 
>trs. E K. I o»t. l»o{ W ood. All* ne 

I-inker. Li\ irig. ton and Virginia 
Kub;:nk 

£ ❖ * 

MR CLEVENCER 
MARRIES LN i'A. 

I'ln* fe||ov.;ng clipping front a 
U ilki>,sl.;i»i-;, I' pai>--r will !.»• 
lead with Miich nilere.:t here by 

^ 11 -ds •..in, Mr. Olin 

Hf'is (jot wlinl lakes 

tlie tfirU. H«s pictures 
a»e a sensation. 1 lit; 

joy >ns Jimmy 
ii. u^h-an<l-ffit«N 
ls» a ji.-turc pnefcrt 
wit !i action, exrite- 
in«*nt >ind romance. 

JAMES 

at f»«* 
best 
V...J 

PICTURE 
SNATCHEH1 

A Wern+f Cros. Picturo with 

RALPH BELLAMY 
ALICE WHITE 

■ 
'COLLEGE GIGILOS' 

Comedy 

SOUND NEWS 
Containing setnej of 
the Asheville Kid and 

Dog Show 

FRIDAY 

CAROLINA 
Now Showing 

William Powell 
in 

'Private Detective 62' 

" I'' 
New Screen Team at the Carolina 

.• urn—rmwi 
"" ;■ 

What a delightful team! WILLIAM POWELL and the sparkling new 

screen find, .MARGARET LINDSAY. They prov'de the thrills and 
1 
romance ot ''Private Detective 62," current Attraction at the Caro- 

J Sina theatre, an especially goou picture. 

idevcnger, ana nid mother, „virs. 

j u. i levenger. 
For her marriage yesterday to 

Mr. Olin Clevenger, the son of 
Mrs. •>. If. Clevenger of llender- 
<onville, \\ C., Miss Jean Lodgers, 
the (laughter of Mr. and .Mis. Al- 
beit Worthington Rodger.;, Frank- 

j !in avenue, also wore conventional 

j satin. 
Her o'own had a rounded nock- 

line and a short train. Insets of 
lace decorated her tulle veil last- 
enetl to her head with a band of 
seed pearls. She catried ealla lilies. 

I Miss Eleanor Rodgers, her >is- 
iter's <>nly attendant, was attired 
iii a hi::e mousseline de sole gown 

land a wide-brimmed white organ- 
die hat. She carried white roses 

land ldue delphinium. Her gloves 
I w» re white. 

J. Norman Davis was best man. 

'.Mis Louise Deltz, violinist; Thom- 
as Hell. tenor, and Miss Florence 

jJ{i>ycMi|'t, accompanist, gave a 

progi am proceding the ceremony 
; held at p. m. in the Second 

I t'resbytorian Church of Winkir; 
'furg. .\ dinner at home followed 
[the ceremony. 

Uew Dr. John Franklin Troupe 
} read t' e service, afU r which Mr. 
j; .1 \ii Cieveio'i r i"!'t •"'»!* a mo- 

»>• t»it» t:> Vir Inia Beach. They 
I ,rifl U- a» in Rlmira, N. Y. 

! •.• 11 ! t tended tin fine arts 
t.f Institute *»f 

'I*. no'air .. nd .»•!". > ('!.■ vej»• 'l' 

».•»!t'• '.; I • i»'» ( liti11 (i. M. i. 

jV!u««d. :»iviI i. Ohio. 

<:jii .$"»•«; y\T 
L'.O «Nlr. 1JAVEN. 

Vera West morelaml. of 
i :I* fa., >>:. Robert Kennedy, 

'of l.an«.!«*s. S. C., and Mr. and 
.\>. inliii (ii'i'v;' < ti.i ot Aiken, 
.-;•< n < i' titi W»*et a' Ronnie 
!l-.veil. M Virginia V.'alner. of 
Pliilr tii dtia. I'.'. arrived to 
;r>eitd t !:e t' aaer lie ". 

W. P.!. !J. MELTING 
I OftlORROvV. 

'I >i> ynnual W. M. IT. meeting 
• the Ashevrlle district will he 
':< !•! 15• (< torow. ()'ie delight- 
f.i! t. ati ; of hoth morning ami 

!« fteruoon programs will he a 

shot t otgan recital hy Dr. Hubert 
I'oi at of Wake Forest college. 
Mis. .1. F. Brooks will make an 

a i.'i« at I hi- n'Mi ni'-i: :»es«ion 
and in the afternoon t the young 
p«-iiple':. service ihe devotions will 
be conducted by Miss Alma Free- 
ni 'ii. \!; ; Maty Brooks will also 
aecotnnany them. 

« * * 

GUESTS I.EFT 
YESTERDAY. 

Mrs. W. S. Garrett and ?on. 

! Hilly, and Mrs. .lean Garrett, left 
ye£teid-»y after a vi::it to the for- 
mi'r'.; aunt, Mrs. it. Cannon. Mr. 

laud Mrs. Norris Cannon and 
daughter, Gloria, also lei I yester- 
day for their bom- in Rahway, N. 

i J., after a visit to Mr. Cannon's 
! mot her. 

# * * 

,!>??. WILDS 
'"UFNS TOMORROW. 

i l>r. '!'. f.. Wilds will return to- 
iiite <rtv after a vacation of about 
:< luoetli .pint in t'olumbia S. C., 

j pnd Decatur, Mrs. Wihls and 
t!i' ehil Ir.'ti will not return until 
nbon' July :b'» seventh. 

* * * 

j NFiC.HBORI.Y Nl'KiHBORS 
i l O MEET. 

The Neighborly Neighbors Sew- 
I inr club will hold Ihe last meeting 
of the summer at the home of Mrs, 
J. 'D. Randall in Druid Mills al •> 

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 
* # * 

PEBICFIPL 
Mrs. Elizabeth Reid, of Charles- 

| ton. S. (\, will arrive tomorrow to 

i spend several days at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Waldrop where she will 

j be joined by her daughter, Miss 
Margaret Reid, who hari been at 
the Y. P. S. L. conference at 

Kunuga. 
Mi «s Elizabeth Daniel, of Sum- 

f mit. iSi. J., is the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. C. L. Grey. 

Mrs. Richard Mason, of Gas- 
Ionia, is at home for a little visit. 

Mrs. William Googe, of Allen- 
dale, S. C., has arrived to spend 
some time at Vinewood. 

Miss Agnes Burns, of Green- 

1 uncle Dr. Frodevirk K Kwhank. 
i and Mrs. Evvbank. Her mother, 
| Mrs. J. F. IJurns, motored here I 
: with her yesterday. 
j SujjJ. K. H. Hall, <>f Croat Kails, 
1S. iius j;<»ne to Charlotte to; 
visit his son, Mr. Klliutt Hall, Jr., j 
after bein.u* with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Croco for a *hort stay. 

| STATE FOOD MEN TO ! 
MEET HERE FRIDAY 

(Continued from page one) 

min 1) in Particular. A general di>- 
cussi »n and appointment of com* 

i.iitt« <--.s will cli»se the morning ses- 

sion. 
Papers on milk and moat sani- 

tation vvill I; pr "iiU d at the af- 
ternoon session a;id ;; general dis- 

f cussion wii! si:, o !-e held. 
On Saturday >»*.•»In;t* and af- 

I terhoon oa!< •. pivudniri? to ti e 

I "" 

To my brothers... I owe the 
I 

f pleasure of smoking Luckies 

When I first had a desire to smoke, 
I knew exactly where to start. You 

see, for years I had heard all the 

men in the family saying "Luckies 

Pleasc".They said it was "Toasting" 
that made Luckies so good. I've 

never questioned the reason— 

because I have always found 

Luckics so fragrant, so mild—and 

(perhaps a man will smile at this) 
so pure to my lips! I can smoke 
lots and lots of them and still 

find them refreshing to the taste. 

Now I'm telling my brothers 

"Luckies Please", and each of 

them says, "You're telling me?" 

. Leccuue Qti touted _ 

ispection of milk and meat wii 

e presented and general discus- 
ions held. 

Officers will be elected on Sat 

rday afternoon. 

jENEVA arms meet 
IS ADJOURNED T0DA1 

(Continued from page one) 

lot get agreements on a singl 
noblein." 

America's roving Ambassado 
ulmittcd, however, that a grea 
leal of the anticipated success o 

he Geneva parley depended o 

he (ierman political situation an 

he attitude France finally wi 
ake after studying the entire Ei 

ropean situation. 
The President, listened intentl 
Pavis unfolded to him the con 

ilete picture of projected worl 
!i.-a> rnament. He smoked cigarei 
c> leaning hack in a comfortabl 
xisition against the cushion pile 
<n the berth in the cabin. He cor 

ra«ied sharply too, sartorially, t 

he impeccable Davis. 
Skipper Roosevelt was in his ol 

rachting clothes, a torn whit 
-neater, <:ray flannel trousers an 

-hoes stained by salt water. 
On the subject of a securit 

pact, Davis clarified a dispute 
point by <,*plaininy that "Euroj 
doe.-: not- expect a security pa 
from us; they don't even expe 
one from Great Britain. Tin 
know perfectly well that we a- 

nor. going to guarantee anybody 
honesty. If we keep honest ou 

selves, it will be enough." 
"Europe is now convinced," 1 

saiil, "that they should have di 
armament along the lines of tl 
British draft. But people are n< 

vous. The French, for instance, h 
cause of even now what is happe 
ing in Germany. And so a goi 
deal depends right now upon t 
turn events take in Germany. 

Occasionally the President i 
term pled his conversation wi 
Davis to inquire a.s to weather en 

ditions. The fog already lias lit 
him here three days. 

Davis waj brought to the A 
berjack from the destroyer Ben 
dou. lie wa: transferred to a na 

whaleboat seven miles at s« 

James Roosevelt and John Cutt 
laiso returned from Boston to t 

j A mberjack. 

USE THE WANT ADS. 

MtKILliAIlUIN 
BILL DRAFTED 

(Continued from page one) 

noniics yesterday. 
A puzzling situation developed 

^ Wednesday over Dr. Hubenherg's 
resignation and his future position 
in the government, if any. The 
government first announced offi- 

ciaily that President Paul Von 
Hindenburg, at his summer villa 

rut Neudcck, had accepted the 

t resignation. 
f ! Then, suddenly and without ex- 

^ planation, this announcement of 

^ jacceptance was withdrawn and 

1 I Hitler let it be'known he was pro- 

ceeding to Neudeck t<> report ful- 

ly on the political .situation t< 

v Von Hindenburg. 
J. j Some saw in this a crisis be 

I tween Ilitler and Von Mindenburj 
and a showdown at Neudeck wu: 

e 'predicted 
,1 j Dr. Ilugenberg's influence wit.i 

! the president was reported reeent 

0 | ly thave been considcrabl; 
J strengthened, following a visit o 

(i ,Nationalist Emissaries at Neu 

c, [deck, who emphasized again t 

,1 I Von Hindenburg Dr. llugenberg1 
| long service in the governmen 
and his "sacrifices for the nation" 

d j It appealed that Von Hi mien 

K, burg definitely declined to accep 
1 Dr. llugenberg's resignation am 

called Hitler to Neudeck for a1 

j explanation of the entire politicji 
.' situation which is rapidly elemi 

•s nating all but the Nazi party 
r'_i which Hitler controls. 

KAHN REVEALS 

E| SALE IN ST0C1 

ii- j (Continued from page one) 

^ internal revenue hehl it to be h 
gitimate, Kahn continued, and oi 

n_ 
dered that lb,- deduction remain. 

th | Decora emphasized the fact tin 
I no eash changed hands. 

1 
1 Mrs. Marritt, said Kahn, pai 
; the full market value for tli 

| stocks and that she fully approve 

u_ 
! the deal. 

Some details of the transact io 

j' Kahn failed tu remember, he sail 
because of his habit of "forget! in 

lie j 
the unimportant thing's." 

Advertise it or you ma 

1 have to keep it. 

BANK ACTION 
IS REVERSED 

Supreme Court Holds Oates 
vs. Bank Case Should 

Go To Jury 
The North Carolina supreme 

court yesterday reversed the de- 
cision of Judge Cowper in the case 

of William II. Oates against the 
Wachovia Bank and Trust Co., and 
('. X. Walker. The court held that 
Judge Cowper should have allow- 
ed the case to iro to the jury in- 
stead o' non-suiting the plaintiff. 

Mr. Oates in the action was 

(seeking $">0,000 actual and $f»0,- 
i 000 punitive damages against the 
defendants for slander. .Mr. Walk- 
er is assistant trust officer for the 
banking concern, and it was al- 
leged that he slandered the plain- 
tiff by refusing a> cash a check 

.when said eheck was good, and 
i (that in refusing payment on the 

■check he made deragotarv re- 

( jmarks about the plaintiff. 

' W.C.T.U. WILL MEET 
;| WEEKLY FOR PRAYEP 

The county W. C. T. U. chaptei 
has adopted a program which calls 

"Ifor a weekly prater service each 
' Friday afternoon, beginning a 

'jfour o'clock. The first meeting 
1 will be held tomorrow afternooi 
' n the pailors of the Methodis' 

church, under the leadership o 

Mrs. W. C. Powell. 
In thi.< connection, it is also an 

jnounced thai .Mrs. McSwain, new 

| ly elected president of the loca 
chapter, has called a meeting o 

fsthe executive committee at th< 
^church parlors, to be held at 1 •' 

p. m., Friday. All officers and di 

j rectors of young people's worl 

(have been urgently requested t( 

[attend this preliminary meeting. 

FRIENDS SEE BORAH 

,!! RALTIMORK, Md.t June 29.- 
l! j (U1J) Senator William K. Borah 

! Kepn., Idaho, is recuperating si 

rapidly from his major operatioi 
P 'that friends were allowed to visi 

•[him yesterday. 
" ! The veteran leader of the Prn 

gressive Republicans underwen 
an operation in J- hns llopkin 

y hospital Monday for removal of 
prostate gland. 

INDUSTRY IS 
WARNED AS TO 
SHORTER WEEK 

Must Be Less Than 40 
Hours According To 
Views Presented Today 
WASHINGTON. Juno 2i> (CP 

—The government warned Amor 
ican industry today that ii \voul< 
have to give labor a shorte 
work week tnan the 4 0-hour max 

inuim proposed for textiles. 
Administrator Hugh S. Johnsoi 

said the present hearings on i 

code of fair competition for co' 

ton mills were not designed as J 

precedent for other Industrie 
framing codes under the nation;! 
industrial recovery administiu 
tion. 

"A 40-hour week in industr 
I generally would n<>t scratch th 
I surface of our job of puttin 
| large number of unemployed bac 
I to work," lie said. "I know of 11 

other industry in which we coul 
even receive for consideration 
code proposing a 40-hour week. 

'I Industry and labor have nearl 
'concluded presentation of thei 

J conflicting recommendations for 
I trade agreement under which th 

(textile industry could spread en 

ployment and increase purchasin 
power. 

I The hearing turned today I 

the consumers' attitude toward tl 

proposed tO-bour week an<| $1 
minimum wage. 

Anions witnesses to appear wei 
■ Miss Maud Younger, chairman < 

| the National Woman's party; Mi 
Lucy K. Mason, general secretai 
of the National Consumers' le 
gue; and Miss Margaret Wisema 
executive secretary Consume! 
League of Massachusetts. 

President William Green of tl 
American Federation of Labor as 

ed yesterday for a six-hour dt 
and five-day week throughout i 
dustry, with a minimum week 
wage of between $14 and $1C 
the textile industry. 

Green made one significant su 

> gestion. He urged adoption of 
1 .standing basic code with the u 

t dcrstanding that capital and lab 
would get together and bring 
subsequent recommendations f 

t basic rates of pay in the vario 
s divisions of the industry. He sa 

1 something of this sort would 
necessary to prevent the minimi 
wage being "applied over a fit 
we never dreamed of." 

Testimony developed statemer 

that "an incorrigible 20 per cen 

ILUUUtSUKM 
IS REPORTED 

M. J. Hester Sees Twelve 
Inches of Water on Bat 

Cave Road This P. M. 

M. J. Hester reported a cloud- 
hurst this afternoon between Bat 

Cave and Kdneyville, approxi- 
1 niatelv three miles west of the 

I former locality, which resulted in 
12 inches of water on the high- 
way. while he observed large 
shocks of rye flouting down the 

( Rocky L»road river. 
Mr. Hester was driving toward 

Hendersonville when he experi- 
enced the high water, about 2:30: 
o'clock this afternoon. 

j One big telephone pole was also 
down, Mr. Hester reported. He 
said that while negotiating the 

highway, it was necessary to drive 

^ out of the way of one large shock 
of rye. afloat there. 

The cloudburst, he said, must' 
1 have occurred on the watershed 

I between Hat Cave and Kdneyville. 
a 

No other damage was noted in 

the section. 

; GEORGE RUFF HURT; 
TRUCK OVERTURNS 

i- 

George Ruff was in the I'atton 
Memorial hospital today as a re- 

suit of an accident yesterday 
morning about (5:•'$<) o'clock on 

Sixth avenue west near the color- 
ed Methodist church. 

°e Mr. Ruff sustained a sprained 
\ [pelvis and scratches and bruises 
^ ; when a Chevrolet ti uck which he 
^ j was driving turned over on the 
** turn at that point. 
ri, 
s' 

PLEADS NOT GUILTY 
10 

<-| MADISON Wis., June 29 (UP) 
iy i- Arthur Rinden pleaded not 
i-l guilty late yesterday to one of 
ly | the most unusual criminal charges 
n i in the history of Wisconsin police 

courts. 
if- j Rinden was charged with driv- 
a | ing a waterwagon while intoxi- 

p- cated. 
or I — » 

in in the industry had blocked re- 

i;r forms aimed at eliminating child 
us | labor and i reventing employment 
id of women on night shifts. The 
it- 19.'50 census showed lO.O.'ll chldrett 
m under 15 milis. Under the indus- 
ld try recovery act, the government 

has the power to make a trade 
its code effective over the entire in- 
t" dustry. 

BEFORE SALES TAX GOKS ON 

It* 
Heavy Weight 

TURKISH TOWELS 

Accept one FREE with each bottle of 

Mulsified 
L'OCOANUT 01L SHAMPOO 

60c MULSIFIED 
35° TURKISH TOWF.I. 

95c VALUE 

BOTH FOR 54' 
* 

71? With every 25 cent purchase—200-piece 
jigsaw puzzle or Andy Gump, Min, Ches- 
ter or Orphan Annie mask. 

FREE 
With every 50c purchase 
Kexali Play Store 

FREE 
$1 Helena Rubenstein'f 
youthfying tissue cream 

with $1 size pasteurized 
cream. 

Postal scales free with box of stationery 
at 49c 
$1.10 Coty face powder 

and 75c perfume 

Both for 98c 

$1 Armand Symphony 
powder and $1 mag- 

nifying mirror 

Both for $1 
$1 Jeris hair tonic and $1.50 Jeris brush, d*"f OfT 
both for ^1X</ 

1-pound bar 
Castile Soap 25c 
25c Woodbury facial soap and 25c Castile 

soap, both for .25c 
Your Choice 

Any piece costume jew- 
elry free with $2 

purchase 

Your Choke 
Any 25c white shoe 

polish for 
19c 

New improved Ever Ready razor 

with two blades 19c, ■' \ F •! 

60c value Williams shaving cream and 

tooth paste, both for 35c 

the jifsnis nuimcif 
Your Rexall Drug Store Phone 16 

> l l.. »• 1 u + 


